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Final Examination PROPERTY II June 2 5 1964 
1. (a) A conveye~ Blackacre t~ B and in the deed covenanted, Itthat the said premis-
es are fre~ f::om lncumbrance~. At the time of the conveyance Blackacre was subject 
to a res~rlct~ve covenant 't-JhlCh prevented the property from being used for other 
than resldentlal . p~~ses. B brought an action for damages against A for breach of 
the covenant agalnSlj lncumbrances. Pt the trial the evidence established the fact 
that Blackacre w~s worth $l,OOO.O? less by virtue of the restriction, and that B 
had not been subJected to any actl0n for breach of the restrictive covenant. \ilJhat 
result should the court reach? Why? 
(b) A conveyed Blackacre to B and in the deed made a covenant of seisin. In the 
deed from A to B, B expressly assumed a mortgage in the amount of $3 ,500 .00 in 
favor of M. which had been placed on the land by A. In view of the fact that B 
assumed the mortgage, he paid A only $1,500.00 in cash. B afiled to pay the mort-
gage when it was due, and M foreclosed. A t the foreclosure sale, Blackacre brought 
an amount equal to the mortgage indebtedness. Thereafter, B learned for the first 
time that A did not own Blackacre, .'tv~ereupon B brought an action for damages against 
A for breach of the covenant of selSln. 1-J'hat result should bhe court reach? vJhy? 
2. In 1950 ~1R borrow-ed $10,000.00 from iYIE(l) and gave a first mortgage on Black-
acre to secure payment of the debt. The note evidencing the indebtedness provided 
for payment of monthly installments, but did not contain an acceleration clause in 
the event of default. In 1955 MR borrowed $5, 000 000 from Jl'IE( 2) and gave a second 
mortgage on Blackacre to secure payment ,of the debt. The note evidencing the 
indebtedness provided for payment of monthly instalL-nents and for acceleration of 
the balance due, at the option of the holder, in the event of default in payment 
of monthly installments. In 1958 P obtained a judgment against HR in the sum of 
I $3,000.00 and caused the judgment to be docketed in the county where Blackacre was 
situated. In 1960 l"lR borrowed $ 2,000.00 from ~1E(3) and gave a third mortgage on 
Blackacre to secure payment of the debt which was due 90 days after date. HR 
failed to pay the debt to ME( 3) when it became due and also failed to pay the 
monthly installments on the prior mortgages. l'IEO) commenced foreclosure proceed-
ings. Discuss the rights of all the parties pointing out what each party could do 
to obtain the maximum protection possible. 
3. A, who anticipated purchasing Blackacre from T(true mmer) contracted to sell 
Blackacre to B for $10,000.00, the contract to be closed on July 1 , 1955. When 
the closing date arrived A had not consuJil.mated his transaction with T, but expected 
to do so shortly, so A conveyed Blackacre to B by general warranty deed and re-
ceived the purchase money from B. Since B knew that A was wealthy B did not have 
the title examined but relied on At s covenants of title for protection. B caused 
the deed to be recorded on July 5, 1955. On December 1, 1955, A closed his trans-
action with T and was on his way to the court house to record the general warranty 
deed by which'T conveyed Blackacre to A, when A was killed in an automobile accident. 
S, A IS only heir, found the deed in At s pocket and then caused it to be re?orded. 
S thinking that title to Blackacre had passed to him by intestate success lon, c~nveyed Blackacre to C by general warranty deed dated January 1 , 1956, in cons~d­
eration of the payment of $10} 000.00 by C to S. Discuss the rights of the partles. 
4. X, who is ten years of age, mms ~!hiteacre lvh~ch adj~ins. B~ack~cre, in which A 
has a life estate and B mms the remainder. A, vn.thout JustlflcatJ.on or excu~e, 
built a road across l'1ini teacre which he used in connection with Blackacre. ThlS 
use by A continued from the time X was ten years of age until X became 40 years . 
of age. X, however, became incompetent when he was 35 ~ars of a~e .and ~as commlt-
ted to a mental institution. X r s committee caused a su-:t for an ~r:Junctl0n b to h~:rd 
instituted against A when X became 40 years o~, age. Be~ or~ the su~ t COU~d toe whi te-
Adi~' therefore the committee caused the SU1~ to be dlsmlssed. m
4
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, d . t A had done When X became years OI age, 
acre and commenced using the roa JUs as :. t ... d '. ns'" B Should 
XIS committee caused a suit for an injunction to be lnstl ulJe agal IJ • 
the injunction issue? Discuss the rights of the parties. 
5 ~ t· d d 150 feet long abut Hain Street on 
. Three adjoining lots, each ~O fee W1 e anI t d C the e~st lot. The lots 
the south. A owns the w~st lot,. B the cen~~r 0 an a therein. As a fact, if C 
are vacant and the soil 1.n each 1.S sandy wlljh s~me t~l ~ 100 feet B t s lot would 
were to remove all of the soil on his lot to ~ . ep ~an years ~go mining opera-
laterally support At s lot in its natural condlt~o~. and Jnerals removed therefrom 
tions had been conducted under the lots of B a~ On July 1 191+8 C excavated on 
and timbers substituted for the support thereo. d dW2' dO~ to a ' depth of 12 feet. 
his lot preparatory to building a. house .th~reo~na~ulY 1, 1950 the surface of A's 
Due to lack of funds, C stopped ~l1S proJec. C f nr osed basement. There was no 
and BIs lots subsided into the rrn.ne shaft ta~d h ~ st b~ernent the subsidences would 
negligence on the part of C, yet ha~4 C nOb ug ht 1. an action against C for damages to 
n?t have occurred. On Augu~t 1, 19_ ' J ~ r~~reral support. Assuming the statute 
hlS lot based on alleged fal1ure t~ rent e~ ix years may A recover? Why? 
of limitations on this type of actlon 0 e s , 
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6 City B owns a L~o acre tract of land, Blac1mcre abutting Clear C k ' 
" b 'It +-., ",' 1 ,. ree , on wlnch 
tract lt has U1. a wave.!. WOdes p. ant for f: upplying its inhabitants and industrial 
units with water from Clear Creek. For this service and Hater rt' t B k 
h h' h ' , . v1. y ma es a reg-ular monthly Cl arge ~-l 1.C 1.S pa1.d by the water users. Ci ty B since the construc-
tion of the water 1-lorks has grov.m so that i ~ requires nearly all of th k t 
't d A' th . .e cree wa er to supply 1 s nee s. 1.s.e mmer of a lmfer riparian tract of' land on wh' h h 
'11' th f' t . - 1.C .. e 
operates a ml oy .e u~e 0_ "m er J?o:..;-~r f r om Clear Creek. He has been so using 
the water for more than ~O years. ''I71.tnlu the past four years City Bfs use of the 
water from Clear Creek has been so enormous in quantity that it has caused too 
little water t? ~101V' ~o A fS ~ill t? enable A to continue his operation. A there-
fore seeks an lnJunct1.on aga1.nst C1. ty B. Result? vJhy? 
7. P mroed, Blackacre in fee ~imple which, consisted of a tract 180 feet square and 
bounded on Tthe north by the l1.ne AB~ on tne east by the line DA on the south by 
the line CD and on the west by the line Be. A was at the north~ast corner, B at 
the northwest corner, C at the southv.rest corner and D at the southeast corner. 
p executed his de~d to a portion of Blackacre to D and therein used the follmring 
language to descr1.be the tract conveyed, to-1nJit: fl ••• that certain portion of 
B1ackacre bounded as follows, on the east by the line AD, on the north by the line 
MI which is easterly 100 feet of the line AB, on the south by the line DN which is 
easterly 100 feet of the line DC and on the 1...rest by the line joining the tirJO points 
i! and N. which enclosed tract is the easterly one-half of Blackacre. "D fenced in 
the easterly 100 feet of Blackacre irJhich left the westerly 80 feet thereof in 
the possession of P. P sued D to eject him from the irJesterly 10 feet irnthin D's 
fence . Result? vJhy? 
8. P obtained title to a tract of land on J une 25 , 1953 ~ irJhich tract of land 
was situated in an area designated "industrial" under t he zoning ordinance of the 
City. The zoning ordinance was a cumulative restrictive type. P therefore applied 
to the appropriate officer for a building permit to erect a shopping center of 
retail stores on his land. The officer advised P that he would not issue the 
permit until the governing body disposed of a proposed ordinance which would 
change the zoning ordinance to a non-cumulative restrictive type. One month later 
the follo1tling ordinance was adopted. "No lands or structures shall be used, nor 
shall any structures be erected~ altered or used Hithin the Industrial Zone delin-
eated by the ordinance for any residential, or retail commercial purpose , and only 
industrial uses which are not detrimental to health, safety or property shall be 
permitted and in no event shall any other use or purpose which in the opinion of 
the governing body is detrimental to health, safety, or property be permitted." 
After the adoption of the ordinance, the administra'cive officer refused to issue 
the building permit to P. Advise P concerning his rights and the procedures he 
should follow. 
9. (a) If you are representing the purchase in a notice jurisdiction, what sh?uld 
you do before paying the purchase price to the grantor to assure that your cllent 
Ifill prevail over prior deeds or other instruments executed by ~he ~ra~to:: a~d ? 
which have not been recorded? What should you do in a race-not1.ce Jur1.sdlct1.on, 
In a period-of-grace jurisdiction? In a race jurisdiction? 
(b) On January 1, 1945, A owns a tract of land valued at $20 , 000.00. On Apri~ 1, 
1945, A borrows $5,000.00 from B and executes and delivers to B a mortgage on hlS 
land to secure the loan. B does not record this mortgage. On July 1, ~945, A 
borrows $7,000.00 from C and executes and delivers to C a mortgage on hls lan~ 
to secure the loan C had actual knowledge of the prior unrecorded mortgage 1.n 
favor of B. C rec;rds his mortgage on the day it is delivered to him. On August 
1 1945 A borrows $3 000 00 from D and executes and delivers to D a mortgage on 
his land to secure th~ lo~n. D had no knowledge of B f S pri~r unrecorded nm~~:gage 
but was aware of CIS prior recorded mortgage. D recorded hls mortgage 0 . 
day it was delivered to him. In 1947, A's land i-Jas sold pursuant to foreclosure 
proceedings, and the sum 0 f $10,000 was realized from the sale: How sho~ld the 
$10,000 be distributed among B, C, and D? Give reasons for your conclus1.ons. 
